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PROCLAMATION
BRINCINC TIlE

HEVISED STATUTES OF ONTAHIO, 1960
INTO FORCE

ONTARIO
[L.S.j

JDHK KEILLER

~IACKAY

PROCLAMATION
ELIZABETH THE SECOND, by the Grace of God of the United
Kingdom, Canada and Her other Realms and Territories, Queen,
Head of the Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith.
To all to wh?tll these presents shall

COlllC-GItEji;TIKG:

A. KELSO ROBERTS}
WHEREAS in and by Tile Statutes
Allonley General.
Revision Act, 1959, passed al the
fifth session of lhe twenty-fifth Legisl<llurc of Olltarlo, it is among olher
things enactc<1that Lachlan Randolph ?\IacTavish, olle of Her l\lajcsty's
Counsel, and \\"arner Cox Alcombrack, a member of the Bar of Ontario,
Legislative Counsel ano i\lunicipal Legislative Counsel respectively, are
appointed Commissioners to consolidatc and reyise the public gcneral
statutes of Ontario in accordance with the provisions of the said Act;
AND WHEREAS it is further provided in and by the said Act
that, as soon as the Commissioners report the complction of thc cOllsolidation and rcvision, thc Lieutenant Go\'ernor may cause a printed Roll
thereof, attested by his signature and countersigned by the Attorney
General, to be deposited in thc office of the Clerk of the Legislativc
Assembly;

[311J

31-

I'ROCLAMATlO •

A;'\!I) \\'HERI~A
sOlid pro isions:

complian e has b

('11

July l11.d

with the af r'-

.:\:\ I) \\'1-1 I~R I·:
it is fllrlh I' pr vid d ill allcl by the said Act
(ha t Ihe Lielllell;1I1 t .oyernor in Council after the deposit as aforesaid
of thc ~aid Roll ma~' by pro lalllalion dedar' th day upon which the
same !ihal! conle inlo force and hay erf 'cl as 1;\\\' hy tile designation
"Revised SlOltllte' of On[;lr;Cl, 1960";
~O\\' T'II~RI':FORI': )..;:l 0\\' YI,: thaI, h,\ving lak n the premi'cs
into Ollr H,ond Consideralion, \\'I~, b\' and with the advice of Our
":xeclIlin: C~lIncil of Our Province of Ontario amI ill pursuance of the
pro isions of The Slatlltes Re'i'isioll Act, 1959, and in the exercise of the
power ill l ve ted ill this uehalf by th 'said A t or otherwise howsoever,
))0, hy lhis Ollr Royal PROCL ,i\IATIO , d clare Sunday, the
first day of January, 10M, a' tll da upon which the said print d
Roll hall
me into f IT alld have fTe,t as law hy the designation of
"R(' i~('d, 'tOil III '5 of Onlario, 1960",

OF
LL WHICH PRI·::\IISES all
ur 10 ing sllbje I and all
olhcrs whom it cloth or may ill :1I1ywi . 'oncern ar hereby required
In take notice :\Ild govern them elve: ae 'ordingly,

1N TE'TIi\JO \' \\ HEREOF We hav cau d the e Our Letters
to be made Patent and the GREAT
Ontario to be hcrcunto affixed.

EAL of our Province of

The Honourable JOH
KEILLER ;VIACKAY, a
'ompanion of Our Distinguished ervice Order, upon whom has
becn conferrcd Our Volullt r Officers' 0 oration, One of Our
Coun elleafncd in the Law, a Lieutenant olone! in Our Canadian Army upplementary Reserve, Do tor of Civil Law,
Doctor of Laws, Lieutenant Governor of OUf Province of
Ontario,
\\'ITNE ,:

at Our ityof Toronto, in Our said Province, thi 30th day of ovember in the year of Our Lord one thousand ninc hundred and
sixty and in the ninth y ar of Our Reign,

By COlllmand
JOHN Y AREMKO,
Protlillc£al Secre/ary.

